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Only 50 Cents per arum
rVd. 17. Ho. 36. The white dress with the goldget it?

stars on the ooruers, that you were go
ing to get for your little gal ?’’

«Oh Jot” The tears are streaming
down the oldman’s cheeks. “I bought 
the purtket one for ye ; all soft and ^ 
white, with stare on't, and a great, 
long wsh ; but 1-loet-it-in the

wrwk—Jo !w ,
«•And a great, long sash I” Tha is 

“Oh, Dad,, if I only

es inland to dash itself against the

Jrrrra—^ - *• 
scsà-sïr.rji i -
^ttogetsomton-sform^andhe Me^re^mng^ ^ ^

! "Th^^uX'eom" i a^turf is rolling », mountains

I 5£g£ g-, x -
tL rUu.^1 *■*> * -k“ “'*■ * •lisb,

*■ ■*t-- ffiaasi»
! clw^SSb,n u«. .«to vS**»»‘j* , rfj. of ft.

:‘^2Truz“*3?«. J ^-^2 ^.'“2.
window. I brusfied up the team, tco, I P tw^ All is oon-

“*M£z 1 «riT’ino “‘-«■“«icoming, for she beougbt me oeer j pushed oet ^ beaten back. Above

””r nr sjss ! zzztrzzrxr:
"Ioo,I ril, ^V“rf —— UcklLo.kTrfoiK.fio. oeekmg•rz? Î2 5 ^2, til ^L. wn* "«f- ,Ord dad. ties tom j a «a it is death Six stalwart forms,

*T £»*P^d fh^nTone ! so foil of life only a few moments hs
Aat hvadful *&'”*?** ™ { stiffening on the damp sand,
seemed to want me he took me home fore, ^ ^ liTe in
with him ; me, a helpless baby, with | It « Iw^ds of live,
pithily in the world hot a ring on my 1 such > . _j rj,ere.

Jo- ^ehed on it. Oh, must perah while they stond there,
Jw* noon of> warm, bright day at M & something lug lor unable and powerless to help. __

BV>ek Islaad. On die broad, shady I e1* » | The storm redoubke its fury. One
”i£ef the gre* hotel the» ie an U»; he’s waiting sharp shaft of lighting and a ^78^

Lbrokro stillness. The wees dam- ^ P raps he can’t np from the terrified women. A figure
,UT3rP-.iWrmg oxer the railing nod tarily m fa. ^^ ^ «an he men near one of the demanded

‘ thecae; the fees ^h ltTlw^T^ He ma*; a figure with gray hmr and

Wmg widows sway putlyto aodfk, ; J to p* « a btaa gown with beurt flowingm thewmd.
ÏwlX^n. They «un* 

lapp»g dm giving -* L^Thite is so | let him die when she expee*U*e

sands, while the toightcobred sut, «7 and I-ever had a white him eo soon. Five pairs o
d^-g»kog S- behind the b^ life,” gUmeiug ruefully nmdy. C» the, haroonesmro? In
inghcwses are die only reminder of bLespun cotton. “Ma, ! another moment it will be too ■
«5 memmeut which exi*d ksa than * w^d go, ’fom he could But, see 1 Some one »
Sf an bourse Om - “^ 7 edranoing towards

■L eW preeDiDZ tiooc the l I gnd mist ; B deadar %®e,
i^ded with trailing *a-weei For a few | wrapped in a shawl, with pale faoe,

of rariazated base; here and there is 1 estly orer the ^ • , I and ejoe that burn like coals in the
fj^pofbwnxed fisherman mending that Vm^th^m « I ^
t{7Tn, ts. Them are the only s^ns jast monod the ^land mg It is Jo.
JSt twhite “ COmm8JUf I «JZ\ She spring» into the life-boat

; ffs^SKsbr ^ - *- -

=t‘Æïr-;^i“aS| Ik, ta„ —uok - -
the Sr* ellmpee of the ^earner as fbe foam and fparki ng m e , unconscious on the damp sand.

! the huge wheel, erase ^ had her, and she
"7^ e^mment iucwm». The fish- the “Btoek IsUnd'* “ 1“ « Ust. ^ TOt .poken since. The Hue eyes

heats huddle eketr to-gether be- ropes are fo^tned, e p n is (dosed, but there is a smile on her

Ï!L. Unuk^ -ooif-™- «-"I! i Io. OTO^ fio. •’«J*?* “fSi, ok^iolko e~fof.«o.

sTitau. urf u *. j-Tfik- - “*siSaS?2ifiW
gwsr-iïf- iristi'Sï-

MU’ - WAtMC*. .D^doo-.tob-tlkJ^ ^^uMT ^

lAmSTn-AT-UW, W*» *s-*»-ç***-t
jror BT.COXrXTAXCEE, ETC sued»? «done ty- letehed down the plank and searches for him

Also General Ages* 6* Fix* and Nigh «■* * 7 dlT and I in the ealnns.

k says the captain, roughly. What do

you want here ?"
«Oh, I want Dad,” she sobs; “he 

was cornin' to-day, I know. TeD me, 
him?”

f£ht ^radian, Stint ÎUÎTI,

w hat Recompence ?

the wodd
-rwntfcto* « ramr a u* <•»’
VOLFTILLR, MSB’S CO, S * He might have snug a song 

Whc^Sîrtcn notes W rang » b»d

clear .That m«c had Bstened and been made
The better for the tmy,
The moil and wre ol every day;Stmsger to hear foe heavy hnrfene laid
B» fife «m toilers in the outward way,

‘ Bet Fate said nay!

50 CENTS Per Annum
(IS ABTAWC*-)

CLUBS ed five m ndvanee $2.00
very slowly.
could see it ! But don’t cry ; I guess
1 don’t want it ; I’m going to leave you 
a little while, just a little while. I’m 

there where they’ve lots of

Imcat

ter S entirettou to foe ghe *^ht have had the right to say “Mt

K«çwiU« | TQ* pTof heing kvtd foe might have

r«e«*- Had^pjedarowndkerasa^eM 
■aSrrtal F^m every sticgiBg, pcêeoued «a»

Of eery, hatred or mahoemsart.
The mantle of a love font would not

he
going up
white dreaees, all shining and pretty ; 
and soon you’ll oome, too, won’t you. 

I'll watch for you, just as I

mad y» meet ea

^P«y prior to »• meerthm-
The Ae*»« *• 

euativ lecrivto* are tjpe 
and will

Dad? , v_
did here, and there wont be—any 
stnnas—Dad—the vewd will sail- 
right in on the blue water—an’ I’ll be 
looking ouf for you. I’ll have ’em 
give me—a drese—with a big, *»»g 
star on it—an' ^u’ll know me, sure—
I knew you’d oome I”

One last ffebk pressure of his hand, 
one little smile, and Jo wails and watch- 

more on earth.
A strange calm foils upon 

man. They cannot persuade him to ^ 
leave her for an instant. He is ut- 

their entreaties and,

•nattwefo. ^ ______

sSirt.*^^3 
=aawss£œt

To vïjto*, hut die to save her heart! 
But Fate mil nay!

She weyt h« vankhed hopes, yet sweeter 
trodThe ptoh of seK denial that up to

’«rsssaKia—
Bow7eek^*ard work on, nor curse the

That se«»ds Fateh nay. 
_S»m Ffehaw » Bt*m Jcwnmi.

AddtTf* all
DATBOS KKOS.

Editor, * Proprietor*
WtlhUie. » 8.

es no
pi»T OFFICE, WOtïTUi»

ret r a Mails
the old

Buna toa

tori, deaf to
kneeling b, the bed, he presses, from 
time to time, her me-nold hand to his 
lips. All through the long night he 
keeps his silent watch, and when an
other morning breaks they find him 

still there.
Mechanically he watches them robe 

her for the last resting-place, in pure 
white garments thpt a 
neighbor had brought; unmoved he 
sees them plaie i few snowy buds in 

her hands.
Presently foe doer opens slowly ; a 

rough-looking fisherman comes in, and, 
bending over foe eofin, his team fall 

like tain upon foe face within.
“The Kttk gal was so happy yester

day,” he eays turning to foetid man 
who, even now, will net remove his 
gam from her. “M never forget for 
standing there and saying as bow foe 
wished she could do something fog for 
Dad; and she has, she has, poor little

west «torn at UJ» a. m. 
eto*at5*P-m.

■"*£«;»

PEOPLE'S BASK OF HALIFAX-
»am.toSp.m. Ctoedea

. Age*.

reESFTTDlAS CHT1CH—Bev. B

i Stiri.

DAD'S JO.
Saturday at II, ««to

A. eeW.

kind-heartedScke1 at IÎ a. aa

BAPTISTCMtBCH-BerT A Biggins.
ever S-Untk e « 

Sfotath School at S 34IWyn.am
P»
P m.‘

MTTBODISTCHrBCH- ■ Bmr

Titian

atTsnpm.

St JOHIPS CHCBCH (KagHfoV-Ber 
- r—get Tie» ext S*C Beg**

V«A1t ferrie» «* Thursday at IP. m.
girl.”

Covering his faoe with hia homy, 
hands, he breaks into bitter weeping,

beside
'

St GEORGES LODGE,A- F * * *- 
■eeto at their IMe foe eoed r rjSaj 
of each moath at 4 e'etock p. *

J. K. Dine Secretory

and turning, leaves the room.
leaves foe room. His 

The terrible
The old

whole frame changes, 
calm has broken up, but no tears‘•OBPHBTS’ LODGE, I O Of, 

t-.. iaCddfcînws’ Bai! «• Teantoyot*»» come.
Only a look of unutterable gladness 

and joy.
*‘I know’d it, Jo; I know’d lL 

Somethin’ big for Dad ! Dear, l’tde 
gall Wait just a minute, Jo; I’m 

cornin’ !”
Hia head falls foreward upon foe 

coffin. Some one comes in presently 
ds him there. He is quite

week, at 8 o’clock p. *

wotmuiDrmiOS9<wT rnern 
ia their Bali,

ACADIA UiDOE l- O JLJ. ^ ^

TA* o’clock.

and fin 
dead:A hush falls upon foe..alb Terp ^ ^ fcy ^ „

terdttil,^foP,b^ mdly wind one grave, close by themumurmg 
hand still cfaspeum J where gea; at the head they placed a simple

white wooden shaft, with just these 
two words roughly inscribed upon it—

their way to the little cottage 
she had waited for him so long.

It all happened only last night. The 
down soon after they

I.iru Isscuse*.
WOLFVILLE B. S. never 

mdens Jo was here. “Dad * Jot”tamed toward the road. SlilSr home, and the sun is

shining brightly, lovingly, as though 
and never a storm

J. B. DAVISON. J. P.
* CONTETENCER,

FIRE â LIFE IISIRâlCE
.AGKEtSTT,

. JLFFILLB, 5- «•

B. C. BISHOP,

All .eyes
An antiquated specimen of a carriage 
is coming down the hill rapidly as 
the lean and bony horse m front can 
drag it alone.

It drawn np on
pretentious vehicles, a young girt 

ri— foe horse, lays her arms

Long distance make doee friends.
The ennahine of life’s highway 

from happy hearts.
Be kind, be gaod, he noble, 

fferli day some kindness do,
Bun well the race before you,

To each, to all be une.
Goldsmith eays that he who best knows 

lew to conceal his necessities and deares ti_ 
is the most likely person to find redrws.

Labor may be noble, hut those who 
claim the highest stamp of that article 
don t care about adding to their deck by 
doing any of it.

The tight-heertednew of the young has
in it something great and noble; ft is the
conquest of nature over drenmetonete, 
the tmmiph of truth over hypocrisy sms

haven’t you
“How foculd I know him T he an

swers, gruffly. “Move along! we are 
kle to-day and can't be bothered.

Jo turns slowly away and meebani- 
up over foe gangway.

to her that the

there is no sorrow,
or wreck.

The? bad laid her on 
in her chamber, from which the har
bor could be plainly seen, and, save 

kind- neighbors, had 
and left them together; 

with closed eyes— 
her, silent and on-

the white bedthe wharf beside the

jumps oet,
loving ««end *■ ____
then hurriedly pufoes her way through 
foe throng* foe end of the pier.

A toll, angular girt, dad m a home- 
of foe coarsest material,

caliy for one or two
What doee it

is foiling, that foe band is playing 
_ jweetest music ? AH the brightness 

of the day is gone for her. Calmly 
foe walks along, slowly aofattet» Bess, 
and climbing into foe wagon, silently 

drives away.
But her face is very pale, and there 

is such a strange, strange 
great bine eyes

MIITCE gone away 
she, lying *> ^ 
he, bending over
mindful of foe presence of others.

she slowly opens

wouvmi, *. ».
r.anoxm

dre*
Kant and patched, yet ve^ dean, with 
, nmghsirorh* tied down over hmr

1 pW Tritiums pretty about 

her hot there is such a brave, pathetic 
lock m her great, blue eyes, that one 
mTotentiriiy turns and looks at her

LIGHT BRAHMA* ! Just before noon
_ and gases at him in silence. 

, 7th a little sigh, she says foeb- 
“I knew you’d come, Dad ; I 

’Twae a hard voy-

her eyesfor
Then
!j:look in her 

that more than one
1st.

knew you'd come.
xgeyouhad, D«l, and » preU, rough
landing; but you didn't miod it, cause 
your little gal was there.”

She is silent for a few momen 
then raising her head, she ask;;

-The white drum ? .You dfdn t for

He that gives good ad vie* buUdswith 
. band; he that give good eounse. and 
example build, with both; butbeth-d 
giro, good admonition ami ^ ^
toikbvrifo on* hand sod polk down 
with the other.

Wd6*,»*Fek,M5.
hand across his eyes and munijgp 
«Poor little gall”

It is evening, 
fid storm is raging, 
arisen, and wish a roaring uand nyb-

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,
fOlFTILlM*

gwiftiy and aüently foe paaaes along 
e»d of th* pter, and A sudden and fear- 

The sea has^ ^tod to shield her eym from 

foe sunlight, fr*. toeadfostly st the

-,
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